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Orthodox Christian Church of North America
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Very Rev. Father Joseph Kimmett, Pastor

It is our pleasure to welcome visitors and friends to our church.
If you would like to know more about our parish,
or the Orthodox Church, please feel free to ask.
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Orthodox Christians who have confessed their sins
and have prepared themselves by fasting
are invited to receive Communion.
Everyone is welcome to venerate the cross and share Holy Bread.
Following Liturgy, please join us in the parish hall
for coffee and refreshments.


Joseph of
Arimathea,
Nicodemus
and the
Myrrh-Bearing
Women

Six Atwood Avenue
Norwood, MA 02062
Tel. 781-762-4396
Fax. 781-255-1871
StGeorgeNorwood.org

CALENDAR

Today -

Five-year memorial for Josephine Eysie
Church School, 12:30-2:30 pm

Thursday -

Evening Liturgy for the Feast of Saint George, 6:00 pm
Followed by $5 dinner and video highlight from
the fashion show

Next Sunday -

Matins & Divine Liturgy, 9:00 / 10:00 am
40-Day Memorial for Samera Mike

News at Saint George • The Diocese of Worcester & New England • The Archdiocese
AXIOS

FOOD FOR HUNGRY PEOPLE -Please remember the

Today, while Metropolitan PHILIP is visiting Saint
George, Boston, he will ordain our seminarian,
Subdeacon Stephen to the sacred diaconate. Please keep
him and his family in your prayers.

poor and hungry throughout the world. If you took a
FFHP box or are making a donation by check, please
leave it at church today.
HELPING CFCS

FEAST DAY AND SPAGHETTI

The Feast of our Patron, the Great-Martyr and TrophyBearer George is this week. Liturgy will be served
Thursday at 6:00 pm, followed by a $5 dinner in the
parish hall. At dinner you can view highlights of last
week’s fashion show. Sign up today!
IOCC & THE BOSTON MARATHON

Our Teen SOYO adviser and choir member, Emily
Howard, is “running Boston” tomorrow. You can support her and International Orthodox Christian Charities
at www.active.com/donate/emilyelizabeth4iocc As of
Friday, she was 68% of the way to her goal.
BRICKS

The parish will soon be adding bricks to our patio and
walkway. Forms are available in the parish hall; please
return them TODAY to be included in the 2010 batch.
WORD MAGAZINE

The newest issue of The Word features an icon of the
Myrhh Bearers on the cover. The original was written by
the hand of Kh. Erin. If you are finished with your copy,
she would like a couple extras to mail to relatives.
DID YOU KNOW?

While on the home page for our parish web-site, you can
click the Marketplace logo, do all your on-line shopping
as usual and have it make a difference. That’s right, simply for making www.StGeorgeNorwood.org your first
stop, our parish gets a percentage of the sale.

You will remember Presbytera Maria who spoke to our
parish in February about IOCC and the Cambridge
Family Children’s Service. CFCS is currently working
to furnish apartments at their boy’s home in Dorchester.
Check the list below and see if you can help; contact
either Emily Howard or Presbytera for details (but don’t
bring the items here!)
• Two bed frames, box springs and mattresses – double
or full (both beds need to be the same size)
•kitchen table with 4 chairs
•set of silverware
•drying rack
•bath mat (white, blue, black or brown)
•shower curtain (white or blue)
•outdoor garbage (they will be responsible for putting
their own out on trash day)
•mail holder (to be secured outside “front” door)
•microwave
•coffee table (2)
•area rug (2) – any size equal to or larger than 4 x 6
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Also, a painting date is planned in Dorchester for this
Wednesday. If you can lend a hand email
mmossaides@helpfamilies.org
PARISH LIFE CONFERENCE

The Parish Life Conference is being hosted by Saint
George Cathedral Worcester June 18-20. Rooms start at
only $98. Call the Sturbridge Host Hotel to book your
room, 508-347-7393 or at sturbridgehosthotel.com.
On-line registration stgeorgeworcester.org/2010plc.html
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Tone 2 • Eothinon 4

Joseph of Arimathea, Nicodemus and the Holy Myrrh-Bearing Women
EISODIKON

In congregations bless ye God, the Lord from the well-springs of Israel. O Son of God who didst sit upon
the foal of an ass, save us who sing unto Thee, Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia.
PASCHAL TROPARION

Christ is risen from the dead trampling down death by death, and upon those in the tombs bestowing life.
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EPISTLE AND GOS

TROPARION OF THE RESURRECTION (TONE 2)

When thou, O immortal Life, didst humble thyself unto death, then didst thou destroy death by the brightness of thy Godhead; and when thou didst raise the bowels of the earth, then all the heavenly powers
exclaimed, O Christ, thou art the Giver of life! Glory to thee, O our God!
TROPARION OF SAINT JOSEPH AND THE MYRRH BEARERS (TONE 2)

The pious Joseph, having brought down thy pure body from the Tree, wrapped it in fine linen, embalmed it
with ointment, provided for it, and laid it in a new tomb. But thou didst verily rise, after three days, O Lord,
granting the world the Great Mercy.
Verily, the angel came to the tomb and said to the ointment-bearing women, the ointment is meet for the
dead, but Christ is shown to be remote from corruption. But cry ye, The Lord is risen, granting the world
the Great Mercy.
TROPARION OF SAINT GEORGE, PATRON OF OUR COMMUNITY (TONE 4)

As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, champion of kings, victorious GreatMartyr George, intercede with Christ our God, for our souls' salvation.
PASCHAL KONTAKION (TONE 8)

Thou didst descend into the tomb, O Immortal! Thou didst destroy the power of Death! In victory didst
Thou arise, O Christ God, proclaiming, Rejoice! to the myrrhbearing women, granting peace to Thine
apostles and bestowing resurrection on the fallen!
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